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Will legalizing more immigrant reduce crime?
aing path to citizenhip could give recent immigrant le
incentive to eek out illegal wa of earning a living
 Chri Fleiher

American policmaker have called for a crackdown on illegal immigration to the United tate
ntumleweed/igtock

The native are getting retle aout illegal immigrant entering urope and America, and the fear more than jut
competition for jo.
Undocumented immigrant are eing lamed for riing crime, too.
“We have gang roaming the treet. And in man cae, the're illegall here, illegal immigrant,” aid preident Donald
Trump, in the rt preidential deate lat eptemer. “And the have gun. And the hoot people. And we have to e ver
trong. And we have to e ver vigilant.”
Trump and other policmaker have argued for protectionit policie that would retrict immigration and deport thoe who
are not legal reident of the U.. ven the mot minor o ene could lead to their expulion.
ut if reducing crime i the goal, then a more e ective approach might e to eae the path to legal citizenhip, according to one
reearcher.
A paper pulihed thi month in The American conomic Review found that legalization reduced the numer of crime
committed  immigrant.
“Thee people are not ad. The’re not evil people or anthing. It’ jut that the have the wrong incentive,” aid Paolo Pinotti,
a profeor at occoni Univerit, in an interview with the AA. “If the’re not allowed to work in the o cial econom, ooner
or later the end up committing crime.”
The nding come a immigration ecome a hot utton iue around the gloe. Trump made cracking down on undocumented
worker a central theme of hi campaign for the U.. preidenc, and uropean have ecome increaingl worried that an
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in ux of refugee expoe them to a higher threat of terrorim.
Pinotti a, however, that immigrant ehave eentiall the ame a native worker when the have the ame acce to legal
emploment.

“

If the’re not allowed to work in the o
committing crime.

cial econom, ooner or later the end up

Paolo Pinotti
He examined hi home countr of Ital, where undocumented immigrant accounted for 80 percent of all immigrant arreted
in 2006 for eriou crime even though the are a relativel mall hare of all foreigner living there.
Anone working without legal tatu in Ital can have their emploer “ponor” them and appl online for a work permit.
The have to e quick, though. There’ a quota of availale permit, which are handed out on a rt-come, rt-erved ai on
given “click da” throughout the ear. Thouand of applicant are denied legal tatu ever ear ecaue their emploer
applied too late.
Pinotti looked at criminal record for roughl 610,000 people who applied for permit in Decemer 2007, and tudied the
proailit for committing a eriou crime efore and after legalization.
When the permit were granted the following ear, the crime rate for applicant who made the “click da” cuto dropped to 0.8
percent, from 1.1 percent the ear efore. The rate for thoe who mied their chance remained the ame.
Not everone who made the cuto necearil got a permit, uggeting that the impact of otaining legal tatu i even larger.
Pinotti etimate that otaining a work permit would drive down the crime rate  0.6 percentage point — a 55 percent
reduction.
“You mut give them the right incentive,” Pinotti aid. “Ninet-nine point nine percent of the people, if the could chooe
etween a legal jo and committing crime, the would chooe the legal jo.”

Legal Iue

North American and uropean urveed in 2009 aid that illegal immigrant were
more likel to commit crime than thoe who were in their countr legall.

View full ize chart
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Perhap it houldn’t e o urpriing. verod need mone to live. If the don’t have the legal right to work in a decent
paing jo, then a rational peron will nd other mean of making a living, even if that involve roing a tore or elling
drug.
o, doe thi mean that the United tate hould expand amnet program and pathwa for legal immigration? Not
necearil, Pinotti aid. There are ke di erence in how immigrant ehave in the United tate that ugget the impact on
crime rate would not e a igni cant a it wa in Ital. Immigrant generall commit fewer crime in the U.. than in other
countrie ecaue the rik of deportation are much higher. Other reearcher have argued that elective deportation are the
main reaon wh immigrant have lower incarceration rate than native citizen in the United tate.
There are man reaon wh policmaker want to cur illegal immigration, including protecting native worker from
competition for jo and adding tre to the nation’ infratructure uch a hopital and chool. ut for thoe who are
worried aout crime, Pinotti a it might e cheaper and more e ective to eae their path to citizenhip rather than tr to
deport them all.
“It’ going to e unavoidale. More and more (immigrant) are coming,” Pinotti aid. “Proal the et polic repone i to
provide them a decent opportunit to live in our countr. Acce to legal jo, poil jo that we are no longer intereted in
doing.”
♦
“Clicking on Heaven’ Door: The  ect of Immigrant Legalization on Crime” i pulihed in the Januar iue of the American
conomic Review.
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